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Compound nucleus contribution to the elastic and inelastic scattering of alpha par­
ticles on 28Si nuclei is estimated. The analysis is based on the Hauser-Feshbach theory of 
compound reactions. For two selected alpha particle energies the experimental energy 
averaged angular distributions are compared with those calculated as an incoherent sum of 
direct and compound nucleus (for ground and 1.78 MeV states) or pure compound nucleus 
(for 4.61 MeV state) cross-sections.
1. Introduction
In  the past few years several attempts were m ade in order to obtain a consistent 
description o f  the an gu lar d istributio ns o f  elastically and in elastically scattered alpha  
particles in  a broad range o f  angles. T h e com m only used m odels were as follow s : o p tica l 
m odel (standard o r m odified), distorted wave B orn approxim ation, coupled channels and  
the com pound nucleus. On the other h and  the problem  o f  a satisfactory description o f  
alpha particle scattering was solved on the basis o f  an assum ption, that there are two 
reaction m echanism s w hich contribute incoherently to the m easured cross-sections. 
N u m e rically  this was calculated by an incoherent ad d itio n  o f  a com pound nucleus cross-  
-section and that calculated from  one o f the direct reaction models.
W iih r et al. [1] obtained a satisfactory description o f  the elastic and three low  lyin g  
in elastic transitions observed fo r a lp h a particles o f  15.7 M e V  scattered on 28Si nuclei. 
T h e theoretical an gular distributio ns were calculated as an incoherent sum o f  the o p tica l 
m odel (o r D W B A ) and the H auser-Fesh b ach  com pound nucleus m odel cross-sections. 
Obst and K e m p er [2] studied the elastic and inelastic scattering o f  alpha particles in  the 
range o f  incident energies from  20 to 27 M e V . They searched the param eters o f  the o p tica l
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m odel as well as com pound nucleus one in order to fit the m easured angular distributions  
in a broad range o f  angles. T h e ir fits (fo r three selected averaged energies, i. e. 25.2, 26.2 
and 27.2, o f incident a’s) corresponding to elastic and three low lyin g inelastic transitions  
cannot be treated as a satisfactory description o f the experim ent in a whole range o f  
scattering angles. Jarczyk et al. [3] tried to estimate the com pound nucleus contribution  
to the scattering o f alpha particles w ith energies o f 19.1 and 24.2 M e V  through the analysis 
o f an inelastic transition to the unnatural parity state (J* =  3*) in 28Si. The com pound  
nucleus param eters were next used fo r calcu latin g the com pound nucleus contribution  
to the cross-sections corresponding to 0+, 2~ and 4+ transitions in 28Si. Recently Budza-  
now ski et al. [4] perform ed a very detailed statistical analysis o f the Obst and K em per 
data [2]. They concluded that the direct reaction m echanism  dom inates in the region o f  
back angles.
W e estimated the com pound nucleus contribution to the elastic and inelastic scattering  
o f alpha particles on 28Si nuclei on the basis o f a com plex analysis o f  averaged cross- 
-sections, assum ing that direct ( D I)  and com pound nucleus (C N ) processes contribute to 
the cross-sections incoherently.
2. Analysis
A n a ly sis is based on the O bst and K em per data [2]. They m easured the excitation  
functions fo r the elastically and in elastically scattered alpha particles from  28Si nuclei. 
T h e reasons fo r choosing these data were as follow s:
(a) broad range o f  the bom barding alpha particles energies (Et =  21 — 28 M e V ) and 
sm all step o f the energy interval (AE =  125 keV),
( b)  large angular region taken into account ( 0 , ab =  30° — 170°),
(c ) observation o f  the ground state, 1.78 M e V  (2+), and 4.61 M e V  (4+) state transitions 
to the residual nucleus.
O u r analysis consists o f  two parts. F irst we estimated the com pound nucleus contribu­
tion to the elastic and inelastic scattering o f  alpha particles on 28Si as it is discussed later. 
N ext with these C N  param eters we have perform ed the calcu latio n s based on the follow in g  
assum ptions:
(i) fo r elastic scattering
< T (0 )  =  <£M( 0 )+ < 7 » F( 0 ) ,  (1)
(ii) fo r inelastic scattering
< Y (0 )  =  C ( 0 ) +  C F(0 ),
where <r°M( 0 )  is the o p tical m odel differential cross-section, e™(&) is the differential cross- 
-section o f  inelastically scattered alpha particles, calculated in o u r case by the distorted  
wave B orn ap pro xim atio n  (D W B A ). T h e second com ponents in E qs (1) and (2) were 
calculated by the com pound nucleus H auser-Feshbach form ula.
2.1. E s t im a t io n  o f  th e  c o m p o u n d  n u c le u s  p a r a m e t e r s  w it h  th e  H a u s e r -  
- F e s h b a c h  m o d e l
Th e energy averaged differential cross-section fo r com pound nucleus reactions can  
be calculated follow in g the H au ser and Feshbach theory [7] and the approxim ations in ­
troduced by E berh ard  et al. [8] from  the form ula
V  W^.a U Q ) - -   Tr \ ,  , (3)4o(2i + l) (21 + I )  /  t (2J + 1) exp [ — J (J -(■ l)/2 ff j
s is ’ l ' J
where a and a' specify the in itia l and final states, is the Broglie wave length, i and I  
are the spins o f  the projectile and target nucleus, respectively. Sum m ation is perform ed  
over the channel spin and an gu lar momentum o f  the incom ing (s, /) and outgoing (s', /') 
particles as well as over J  w hich represents the sp in  o f  the com pound nucleus. T h e quan ­
tity A ^ ( 0 )  contains all geom etrical factors as, e. g. Z-coefficients and Legendre polyno­
m ials; Wax- is the so called w idth correlation factor [9]; TJX and 7 / ,  are transm ission coef­
ficients fo r the entrance and exit channel. A cco rd in g  to E berhard et al. [8] the param eters 
q and cr are defined as fo llo w s:
e = 2 n ^ E ,  (4 )
D0
a = < .s ( i + " r c s X  (5 )
where F 0 and D 0 are the m ean level w idth and the m ean level spacing o f  com pound nucleus  
states w ith spin 7  =  0, respectively; <rrcs represents an average spin cut-off param eter 
fo r the vario us possible re sid ual nuclei form ed in  the exit channel and cores is the correc­
tion factor [8]. T h e com pound nucleus calcu latio n s were done with program  C O R A  [13].
W e analyzed the energy averaged an gu lar distributio ns corresponding to the elastic 
scattering as well as to the 2+ and 4+ inelastic transitions. F o r  each o f the follow in g aver­
aged energy : 22.08, 23.08,24.08, 25.08, 26.08 and 27.2 M e V  we had a set o f three mentioned  
above angular distributio ns averaged in the interval o f  +  500 keV.
F o r  each energy averaged experim ental data set we calculated the C N  angular distrib u­
tions (acco rd in g to Eq. (3)), so as the follow in g conditions were fulfilled sim ultaneously:
( f " p( 0 )  A  a™(0) (ground state transition),
C ?(6>) >  A F(6>) (1-78 M e V  state transition),
dlxf ( 0 )  N  <t” L ( 0 )  (4.61 M e V  state transition).
T h is  procedure allow ed us to estimate the upper limit o f  the C N  contribution to the cross- 
-sections. T h e spin cu t-o ff param eters w hich entered the calculation s were determined  
assum ing a rig id  body mom ent o f  in ertia fo r the nucleus. Param eters required fo r these 
calculation s were taken from  V o n a ch  and H ille  [10] (level density param eter a = 3.0 M e V -1 , 
energy shift A =  2.0 M e V ). A ll  calcu latio n s were done w ith the w idth correlation factor
Compound nucleus parameters a and q estimated by the analysis of elastic and inelastic scattering of alpha 
particles on 28Si nuclei for various energies of incident alpha particles
E °ab [MeV] tr e Ref.
15.6 2.7 243 UU
2.9 133 [H]
3.3 65 UU
3.4 59 UU
15.7 3.4t°634 39± 15 HI
19.1 2.86 240 [3]
22.08 2.964 1000 present work
23.08 3.016 2250 present work
24.08 3.066 4250 present work
24.2 3.10 1750 [3]
25.08 3.115 6900 present work
25.2 3.21 3958 [2]
26.08 3.158 6700 present work
26.2 3.24 5404 12]
27.2 3.202 8420 present work
27.2 3.27 7351 [2]
Wxx- equal to unity, so the o nly  quantity searched fo r was the level density param eter q. 
T h e  above assum ption (i. e. Wax, — 1) is exact fo r in elastic transitions. In  the case o f  
elastic scattering it can  be different from  unity and in  o u r calculation s is contained in  q.
T able I  contains the com po und nucleus param eters a and q found b y o u r method  
com pleted by those taken from  other papers [1, 2, 3] fo r sim ila r o r low er energies. T h e
Fig. 1. Energy dependence of the level density parameter q. Full line — linear approximation of points 
found in the present work (Eq. (6)). Dashed line — extrapolation beyond the energy region investigated
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Fig. 4a. Experimental and calculated cross-sections for the inelastic scattering of 22.08 MeV ot-particles 
by 28Si to the 4.bl MeV(4+) state. The curve labelled CN represents the compound nucleus result of
calculations
Fig. 4b. Same as in Fig. 4a but for 23.08 MeV ot-particles
level density param eters q fo r corresponding energies are show n in F ig. 1. F o r convenience  
a decim al logarithm  o f  q is taken. In  the range o f  energies investigated in  o u r w ork we 
made a least squares lin e ar approxim ation fo r the level density parameters. One obtains 
the fo llo w in g fo rm u la:
where E*ab is the alpha p article  laboratory energy in M eV . A ssum ing that the experim ental 
e rro r is  10% , the uncertainties o f  the above param eters are: àa = + 0 .0 1 0  (fo r slope) and  
Ab =  ± 0 .2 3 9 .
2.2. O p t ic a l  m o d e l a n d  D W B A  c a l c u l a t i o n s
In  these calcu latio n s we applied the standard (W oods-Saxon geom etrical form  factor 
and valum e absorption) fo u r param eter o p tical m odel. T h e param eters used were those 
found by K a m y s [5]. T h e  o p tical m odel w ith these param eters describes very well the 
forw ard angles (0C m  ~  60°) energy averaged experim ental elastic data o f  Obst and 
K e m p e r [2].
T h e D W B A  calcu latio n s with the above o p tical m odel param eters were perform ed  
assum ing the rotational excitation o f  the 1.78 M e V  residual nucleus state and taking the 
P2 deform ation param eter equal to 0.3 [6]. The calcu latio n s were perform ed fo r two 
averaged energies, i. e. 22.08 and 23.08 M e V , previously no analyzed. In  the case o f  elastic 
and 2+ inelastic transitions, we summed incoherently the o p tical m odel and D W B A  
an gular distributio ns w ith the com pound nucleus contributions. The level density param ­
eters q used in the com pound nucleus calculation s were those predicted from  the linear 
fo rm u la found in  o u r w ork. T h u s these contributions have to be treated as m axim um  
ones. The 4+ in elastic transitions were calculated only w ith the H auser-Feshbach theory. 
A ll D W B A  calcu latio n s were done w ith the V E N U S  code [12]. F ig s 2 -4  show a com par­
ison o f  the calculated and experim ental angular distributions.
3. Discussion and conclusions
By the com plex analysis o f  the elastic and inelastic alpha particle scattering on the 
basis o f the H au se r-F e sh b ach  theory o f  com pound nucleus reactions an estim ation o f  the 
contribution o f  this reaction m echanism  has been made. A n  energy dependence o f  the 
level density param eter found in o u r analysis extended beyond the region investigated  
corresponds closely to the values found in other w orks.
A n  incoherent ad d itio n  o f  the angular distributio ns in the case o f elastic and first 
inelastic transitions give a slightly better description o f  the experim ental data fo r back­
w ard angles (exclud in g the case shown in Fig. 3b). It  should be stressed, that we did  not try  
to im prove fits in  the region o f  b ackw ard  angles by decreasing the com pound nucleus  
contribution, w hich in general cannot be excluded. A d d itio n  o f  the C N  contribution in  
the region o f  forw ard angles does not change the situation too m uch, because in  this 
region the D I  process dom inates. O n the other hand the description o f the experim ental 
points in  the region o f  m iddle angles is very bad. T h is  fact could be evidence, that some 
interference phenom ena exist, w hich are o f  course not included in o u r sum m ation o f  D I  
and C N  cross-sections. A n o th er possibility is that the strong couplin g between elastic and  
the first inelastic transition occurs w hich requires the coupled channel calculations. Such  
calculation s are in progress [14]. T h e situation is sim ilar fo r both energies investigated.
ln  the case o f the 4+ state transition the calculated com pound nucleus distributions  
cannot describe a well pronounced structure o f  the observed cross-sections. However, 
the sym m etric shape o f  the angular d istributio ns is reproduced by the C N  calculations.
T h e authors w ould lik e  to th ank D r  A . W . Obst and D r  K . W . K em per fo r m aking
th eir experim ental data available.
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